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A PA.l'llll or 8TUDl!NT OPIKlO:N � COMMENT 




t ' .-����������-����..<;..��������.-.��� �_..,. �,������-
....__{ .:=_ ... -: .._1 l T. C. BLUE AND GOLD " H .. S. j ....._! _  c:_"'• �_J 
T. C. Defeats Mt. Zion Saturday rm=: d 
G Id 
5 ff} Five Girls, Five Boys Nomina;;;;=:­
Scoring in First Half to Win 19-0i� an ° ta _! for Representative T. C. Student. 
D. Heal 8oorel On Pau l'rom lEntire Program.me = �1r:=�--= MiM Booth Talb IBJec\lona to- Be Held In� ft-•-· ....__. __ --� DaWIOn 1 I� BmIU>. . ..l'rellunan 8-rtar .,,_.,_ ...... - · vw., �·UY " • �f C.ti!:; I• CiVen Iu _J�.voc i..yncD.-ttOPtaomclre Q.eplJIUr t the Sci Cl b· --tiUIS• v u weunesaay Score Through Line. I French By Membera i wa...,o, "�--.Jr. 8-rter o Plan �:::r R';,.:t llornln&- ai 9:00. 
T. C. htah ochool proved too IOulh "Bon IO!rl"' aid tlle mem.benl of SPORTS --
. t.ctiDS tlle "1lJkial l<Mm>•'Y• llld 
!or Ml ZJoc lltA 8Mwday -.i- 1 t11e Proodl Club u tb<tY entenc1 !Jobnn7 Ro.Im, Oeorp Wyeth, and _ _ !.,8!h �:'ct··• ,_ 1 _n.._ ouonw_ . -· but ln<:ludll>c 
� uxl ran OVlr Slm"s boJS from tlle door ol tlle - ll\lllc Room Bob 8mJll>. u� ·- · - - � -._ I ----------- caotlnulnc lt• eood stan.. The club j iie.lAXI
 wora aatUM and &eoeru 
down u.tUl UM. 8howinl a cut>-J�-1��  ""�·-Prom l'llATURBB :;;! ,-. :.;_..;;.,. 0 .. cuw. W � · �� ��. � llllJdent 
Dam caerenae ap10ll> U.De � and I;;�--;;;'�_:: J� � Richard Popham. 29 at 7:30. K1a Booth.. the IChool bodJ' or T. C. nomDted, from 9:11 1-klna - or lbe breaU or _. 1,...,.. tM< an evenluS ot ftrled yce. Ullrvlan. wu tile sus ._ur and f�Y m«nlDa unW 1:15 w..,_ lhe pme, lheJ puobed OTer tluee 'amuaement and p-= - OD· OTHER CONTRIBUTORS talked co - lo llnd IUbjocla � atton>oon, lift boYB IUld 11.,. .cores. &be t1rA b)' D. Neal wbm 1 Joyed by thole pneenL. 1 �-e! � •® :Vranc:a OW'- th.rough. '!*rlnt.!! P-:?. The P�- !lrla fMnJ •h!cl:! ·e..."'e ; t.c- da..1CQ be ca�ht • � !rt!!! �. ::.=!: Al'ttt U1e bu&trul8I meettns lbel gee. er's Gu1dl na apla1ned and tta fb'f popular wK.1) T. C'a. Knl&ht aQ.S lhe-=<i - lhlzd.bybanldr:l'Rs lollow!Ds�'WU-· �lo - In llndlnc IAd)' _,,...._ Of t!tfa u.._i, lbe line by Ca'f1nll and A - "\'obt -.....,.. - .,; - lopJcg .... shown. I-· O.w.:m. Cmch Beu \&led. plen&y of I He.lea Cbamberla.lo. an arUc1e 00 A dlecuA1oP wu held about a Tbe st.rta who were nommated -and - ....,.,... bad 1be lbeetre. "11""'1' m Prench, and :21: � __;- Weiner rout: It WU dedded lo ....... all menJ>en of I.be 8eo1or acbancetoplay. lllZlon- - by l(la �: 8tftnll f }l;1JUJJ�-\U11tt• holdlt•t-enWoodsandhaTe cl-. They weno: ,Uleen Gllberl. a ...U-eo.cbed teun bu> dld - 1- -gtvmbyllkhanlPop-I !:• Jlb&t ID place ol the recuJar meet- l'lor
ence Wood. Mary 'l'elft, Irita 
haTe lbe punch 1o p1n -· bamc DI Ille "'llS ·-i.. Clum- Ina. II tile weaUler perm!"' - 1 DennJa. and Neille Phl-.-
On!J Ibo .i....... or I.be T. c • .,.. Palenne" !The Pqan C.O.e Weller i. lo ._t on """'- The The lour Senlor boys _, .,.. - _...,tetr lbe Mi. ZloG n.r- Sc>ns'"l by lbe club· Play-"Le Istanbul, Sep<. 19-Pour ,..,. ago faculty lld"*>nt will be I.be chapor- Jun!OI' who wore D«l11mled .,.,.. altJ' tn:m piaclna libe t.n 1..n acx1r- Poupee'" prwented by Plonmce Wood �--�� woman went into the ons. r-� iicai. Ganilan RIJ.ns, Thom: � dil&aDce bJr � � Ill the ' � T'UUUIM oaamberlain • and Ith- I �tA-11 UL OU&nl)Ja In Tbnee to col- as Chamberla.ln. Bencbet Cole &Ziii ._ quuta-. · all)' 11>e club...,. u.. �Na- I ::' '::;':',; leavtna 00 _, bo1JFootligbtera Will lwanon llloo:rla. · T. c. - Ille i.n down lbe llloaal llymn-"La lolar>elllaloe." " ' llloual>t was a ale Wbol&moot.-uveoft!tfa 
Otld ......i t1ma ID Ibo nm Qlal'- 81 .,.,... i-riea 1ranca1a, • ..,.. a ::,1ace. Ber wor1c llnlshed, she went Present Short Playa -1 Wbo mouJd ha•• u.e ter but did - ..,... UDU1 ,_.. tile 1... - proclWne. men:redl llOlr i n!CO\-.r I.be -· but lound be -- honor of belna JtnJaM or Lady or end -- at a l'Umbio and - le vtnct buU oclobre. · · lw1 disappeared. � aee Mary Toflt vsmp Prank T. C.? Tblnk the q- over , -,i att.lde pena1-. D. Neo.t caueht a I &IJ trace ol the <hlld waa lost Voria Into ICWDc Iler marry hllt j be ready lo cut a fln&I lep.1 vor. - from Oole - wu llandiOI' oo Board Pl T C 'unW • lew claya aao. wben a - ...., B&rry llacltl I "The Way of a. when ballola are - OUl 111 tlle 21-JMd lloe and wem <>ftr la< ans • • l abootinf ID the IOl'Olt br<>uabt c1own1Mald.· "1th the •bo•e cut wW be elusmee� W...sn.!ay 
u.o ,_ ....._ 'l'be - tick ror Hallowe' en Dllnce . a bear. As the ....,. ren they rtven a1. l'oolllahts Cbtb w-., - Mlebaei ...., otnei..1 .,._ Uae ntra potm wmt wide. -- fDOtlced • ID:lall child wbJcb. baajevenJna, '1:30, ln tile D.st Mustel to the countUut cf the nom!.n&u.m 
� llllnbleo marred tile play 1 Al • meeUna OI the StUdent, teen -i>po.rently llCCOIDpon� the Room. A1ao, 1lan'7 lbck. CbarlottA> ! t.llots. 
tn uw -=:ood. qm.rt.er but T. 0 took . Board of C<!D.trc!. � ·W.?4i"acm.1, 1 �!?!.!?!.:! ::n-unma a-.y. C&tchlna I 
°feeptt and Belen Chamberlain are 
lld'""'1ace at -ot ws. Zloc'a uxt 1 ., I :oo ID room 30. the tollowtna I Ille ebBd they lound him quite lo be featured ID an excdleni dntma '!be COiiege Inn dell...._ ,,_ Ca¥1Do can1ed It over !or tbe- o111cers 'ftN eleeled: Hershel Cole. ·�· but In aplte or hllt ettort.o. ol t.he Bouth-"Tbe Man Who ca- 8111 . ...,.._ '!be place bell: tailed. SW- ...-,,. , Mulne Bam>d. vice- I"' eoeapo they brougbt him lo the 1lo<k. • Altncllom ""' muai<al ... ,-----------Uom ID� a - and carrltd pruldent; uxl A,Jleen Gllllert. ,..  1 nel&bborlng vllla&e where the I lec:Uooa by Ille Junior Quarteltel I It lo u. a-,.,.i Une from wb.lcb relary-"-'ttr. mother recoen1zed him as ber 1ona- 1-1na at the Barmonl>1ntr Bar-. KilIHZLLO Da- - .. ...... on two trta.I 
. 
Plans ...... - for tile blah lost eblld and be .... ... - lo n>da. Weir. and Tbcmu. and - .. ... . -· �-·op t
et•-- """"'W.e.....,. _, u :;cl;ool m.liuwe'en dance to be beldjiua over)O!'ed parenta. lradlnp by J-e BaUr. D.C..AU IT :SH 
----JM. �11. ltwaadoddedUlat -- I �IDA.1111.lnds 
'1be - ball wu .- Wiii> eaeb orpnlatlon lbould _,.. a Tile BUy and u.e 11eu Caotaln COie aec:ut<d a c1 .. er al _..,. w.-
- � ndlllas 1· c, stunt, - lbe '::"""'o"' for the Wee round i.tiy wllll curlln& balr- � or atratesY -.en 9:00 andj N.rtlo - s.-re-o- ' w.a 
- lo -. 11& :&lot1 -..  f "ID:lllht and t.dy. 1wee brown J>.by with ebai><lettng 'ricu last w� morntna. The . w..u. l"' s..... 
• 
� - -and f-t .,....... - "'!?" fOOlbellplay-E::;�U.w.r-.... -mc·1  l Wee lcet baby wllb woetuI Cl'l<s � """ ..,. _,, editor. Tbe l l W. 0, PBTDS, Prop. l 
- to - -. lft. ZJoc tm- Football Features Sells tor bis mother. hllt b!a.,.,... play was • .-u1 111• ltra Um• I � - and .... _ I mother. , �ec1 11 °';i hllt tellow player. and ,':':::::::::::::::::::::� ::: ::.::-.:.� �..::: Tbe-were IDla-wllbtlle'stnnge arms enfold - • ..._, -..!.'.":���so:: SCHEI 0 K ER i and b1pn )lUlllnc _-, IOOOball playera tor "'- lll&l ll)IO - ..,..... 
tlle �� edllol'. At the end at 
- at - wwe � wwld - With Ille ool1<tle men1s- words afar me I tile b7mn lbe sat down. tmntnc 
by T. c. - bu& none ooWd be car- on tllelr ._.., _,. s.1urc1ay ""30 bewllde- m.,_ · � down the -t tlnL Plnd1D& lbe 
did - - lo oocn. '1be •t B. L's -Ins Daeo she know I bete It here? I bad sat clown too - Ille .,_, l:aA ..,_. ... a fkir .., .. .___I -- . r� � mow I su:rrer here? � tM � � = ..:-.:-Qui:J� c;eanen, l)yera, wllb _. - -..._ � ' G. R. 8. did to Pvls 8KuJUJo f SCbbtns !or my mother m ..._ "!"t lhloucb the bol& that 
- ilnlllU>. - T. C. lo 11WWns lo c1o _. bar molhtt ' y -.I "Cap bad made ID the llne and ne .... 1- and. Tbe ._.. .., 8 1o 0 · . landed on lbe Door. u at nm T. C. Utl Ms. Zion <Ol I wllb Ille Tlsers lnllllns. Mia thldt - sides, I do-- you don't -_ try, try -1n. ' W. - - LJ. - -, -- Mlos wild booeJ,,... I do-- l - - L.T. -- • .1omo tlleMt. Zion wu •-.,. - II.rt Ml# ......., ea- uxl '-'>' --- L.G. -- � 1 - boJI ....., prepued after loc>--
- - o.·--- - : two a,. at - tar �i�-... In tlle �,· - - a.o. __ llo<ll>y ; - - Tbe - lelcl>er. tor llll' --
COie __ & 'f. ·--- _ , lbelr Kill and coaiplo&ed . My biS bar motber o.- __ ...__0 _ _  forloosralnt!and--1 · 
JIMMIE HOLMES 
BARBERSHOP 
- --- Q.ll. - llfo09albe7jlbo _. - 1"" a loacbdown. Hoar me I am c:alllnc. me 1 




$LOO &1ld .. 
ll&tidaction Ounnteed 
We OaD 'Por ad Daliver 
- -- L.B. _ � 1IDe -- dot- Dael lbe - I 1'- hon? -� P.a. ·- -1'° ..._ Zion'• nmn111s - - Daeo * - rm _..,. loo? -... - - • 6 J'..UOn 
-- 1 1) - -ii - l!7 "Woov.· ,..,,. =-: ..... :...._ � 411 �·=::;:=========�==========� 
v....-� -- . --.... 'tr •wwa <a. IJ Dde� -"t., IOOd r:r... ti» Aa Ute 11ow11-.. me ao. 
·- ....... ..::.. �-:::-. · II. IL� I, 1111. -,.. a. !l*; -. CUrGIL Tbe - - - - " I I& a.:-. Dnb. B. -.a.. tlW at ID uw-'Ullnl Tl>i-'> � - - an 
-. ...... .... _..._ all�- ... - , -- - -- -... - IDllll.· 
..... Pe.aat V...._ _ __ ., __ to ---- I - - ... ,..,... a& � 10. .. .. .. • aatWlltl - .. Ille 
Hue You Driven the 
NEW CHEVROLET SIX? 
........ .,.. ... ..... la""'� · Mllbisarlallll-W. 
CHAR-COU CHEVROLET CO. 
cnr•rwros I I Tbe _... _fllrT.O.- ...•-at'llll-.1 ·- -------- -•-1 - a..,> ..... - a& - �a.-. - ,,,_,_ cs.n ... .. .. � �:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� - ... - ...... -Git,....,..,,__�_ . .1 1 ·-·- ...... --... --
:-..:.:::.-=-: �:·-'°•·�-toj .... IJltl • ._. 
...  .,.._ ____ °" .. -- .... .... 
__ ,_ ...... ...  ..._�--.. -... -·--- .... 
......, __ ...  - =- - - ·""' 




SUMMARY OF ENROLLMENT 
11 luuea Many Palmer 1. 
Teacher'Certi6cates _ S 0 Cl ET Y N 0 TES I 
B.U'r:il!U( JLLDfOU BTATJl TBAOHEB.8,00Lt.JIG:Z 
P&ll Quaner, 1ss1.:12 
Acconllna to & - report tram t.he TBA AT _..,,..I! --o·-tnlnlnl school there were 132 .a n ...... Joo eoten.alned members of the 
Palmer Tet.eher'a Certificates laued The ''Kappa Kena Knut.e" enter- taculty and .cudenta ot Ule college 
Men Wom. Tot. Men Wom. ToL 
Benior C01Itp--8enior Year ·-········ 48 21 78 
to 1tudent.s 11.at. year. .ourtna the talned thetr frtenda Prtdaf, October •� • ta Lut Thunday afternoon .t 
tummer mon'ba Uiere were 50 earn- lS, with a Lt'& from one to �- the chapter bowie on Sout.h Sixth 
ed. • Hoe:teua v.:ere Misses Betty Broom strM. Mn. Awty and Miu carol 
snd Ive.ma Bowman. and U:w::.e who Best.eland poured. The comm.it� S.ruor COIJep-./uator Year ............ n 38 10 
Total ln Senlor COUep · ·-······ ·· IO S6 146 1 uaed to be. Hnwf'vM, one may <!!.!-
poured tea were Misses Plore:nce lne.luded Ule presiclent, lrv1n mo.­
Pilcher and Evel!'n c�. I.er "32. Ml<! John po,� '12. P'e!ol! 
I I 
Junior Couep-tiapbOmore Year._, 88 152 - 240 cover lhat Uu'ee out ot every ten Junior COllece-Pre&hman Year ____ 1,1 lB'l 313 1 lawyera or doctors he mreta have GIVE INFORMAL DA."ICE-
Tot.al ln Junior Collece .,., __ -::-- - - 219 334 w 1 =e � u!r !� =�e : An iniorm&l dan� ln honor or 
T-1 lD I.be Coll<s•---"---· 
HIOH SOHOOL • 
.,.._1f'!h "!'�..!' -·--.. -·---·� · ···--·--- :: -
Eleventh Year ··--··-.. · ····· ·-·· .. -... ···-··· u 2"1 38 Tmlh Year .... ................. - --·---.... 22 n 54 Ninth Year ----- .. ---·-.. -· -·"""' 16 22 3'l 
l'IJiSlat.ure and not a few 10 on to retu.m.Lna &lumnl and t.he flra, quar-
CODgrftl, others who fM fV\I" �- ��:.!�:'uu:-:i��"T�:r=� 
I'�."! anoth.e! have ta.lien out of eveniM. Mr. ant1 u,.. � 5' Th,.,.,. .. : __. ........ m•J' oe iouna m tne real •·ere chaperons. Ouests l��-l�ded estate or Loaurance buslnesa. ADC Mr. and Mrs. Charle! Goleman and aome. let It sound afar. have become Mr. and Mrs. Euaene wame of the 
�� r!e';;t!eero��leav: faculty, 
:�:.:o�.: i: :� TEA IN PEM llALL-
Blair '33. and Wayne Sanden 'St. 
8cbool 1uppllet: at J'ohnaon'a 1U 
E. Lincoln Ave. 
tie>me Cheaper, but none bet&.et, 
r.h••l-tr- ,....___ a-A �-
Call 4«M:R. -w-:-w;�.--··-
Use fall now� tor tile table.­
Lee's Plower Bhop. 
Patronize the NflfDI adYertlaen. 
but he often ls compelled to Leave Vts!Una alumol and members of ,------------
"'------------------------' IL in order to pt t.ne where-with- the coUeee were rueac.a ot the 
3'10 516 184 
News of Former Students 
all to pt married on. The Insecurity Homecoming committee ..i a tea 
ot tenure and lhe tack of a com- given 1n Pembert.oo Hall Saturd&y 
fort.able UTtna wqe not only cause afternoon from tour Lo m. 14rs. mm to drop out of the teaching Awty &nd Mn.. Am.ley poured. On Saturday, Octllber -10, Elba A. I lll..; Mahlon Hillard, Science and bualnesa but kttp them from enter- 1 Louise Lea.sure '34 was chairman of Durbin and Mia Ellabeth Mont- Matbmiatlca. Coulterville, Ill.; Pau- 1 Ing It. The tnduat.rtal and bu.sines.a 'he- committee aod waa I.Ula� b y lomerJ' were. m.an1ed lD SprinCf_ie&d. line l'OIRl"lUld; Robert <Bob) Mat.- world every year by the l&ter-t.enure membel'3 of the Women's Leque. :.t:-. Durbl.n ;:::u!'.i:s.ted. r:-cm th!a ti!t, t:e:i::t-� c! :=:L'l� �"t: !.::. and. Lhebdlcr..incocpt l\ Often at.ripe --




Plumbing, Bu.$1ng a.nd 
Slle•t ii.eu.1 Work. 
PROD 29D 
:ut:=��';:.n: n':: �tkasc=�rwC:. ��: • Ia Ule teacbJ.ng force becom1DI 'Ibe members ot Phi Sigma Epel-
ber· of years 1n SprtngtleJd where Junior blah acbOOl; Ivory Renne.ls; more permanent? Yea. There ls r-------...::.. ...... =::..�==========� 
be 1a aalata.nt ma.naaer ln the Alfreda Schuetz. prlma.ry t.Ncher in reuon to believe t.hat Ule averace 
audltln&, department of the Central the ctcero schools: Kathryn Se- profellSiooal We ot t.he teacher hfiS 
Illlnota Pbbllc Service Oompany. brfabt Romt.ier, Westerville high 11engt.hened martedlj within the laat• Mrs. Durbl.D"s home was ln 6Prln&- achoo1: Thompson Shields. Manual twenty reara. It. b not pogsible. if it 
fteld where for aome years &he has Art.a at Albion: Odln Stopdidd of were desirable, to stop complet.el y 
been a at.e:J:lOSraPher for the Un- Oblong: Otls Dappen, Stew&rmon. thee quJck additions i'nd aubtrac-
coln Inaurance eo. tlons to and from O'll' teachlDf force. 
I Dwt&ht Deppert who atc.end!d �::n�� t!tw�. i: �� 1 
Among former student& _or the school hen a few Yet.I'& ago, was suits of taJJu.re or diacootent There 
.sc.boot who were present at Home- a visitor here Saturda.J and SUnday. must &lwan be an euy .,,;,Y out 
comina was one. kDOwn ln thole He 1a tea.china near Seigel. 1 But a more atable, compact protea� 
earlier daya u .. Shoriy" McDanels. ---- •Ion ls necessary and Lnevttable 
In - c1a,. bis -!oat ambltloo Wha B f th 
With better tacwueo for the Pn!l>V: I 
.... to •elah 140 paunds .. h• could t ecome• 0 e ' atloo of Uod\en, better oertnt ... � 
Pl:t.s be- :cctball .• "0"""-4ays he T eachera Each Year? tog 1""" more pennanoot tenun I bu accompllahed :be treilb� but • and better pay, better 10C1aJ. and 
loale<ld of plaJIDC looib911 be la "j -- economtc � pension and I prkCtldna Oateopalblc Physlclan lI Teuhlnr Uled u Sleppinl Slooe Ureme ' 1" th re-
Wateea, Illlnola. Dr. McDanela � ln Nambtt of Cuet cbana: and � e m:!tem;� .,,:;. 
the rather of Mils Barbara Mc- to protfllllonal cenatni;y and at.abll-1 
Men's WEATHER VESTS 
$298 
Men'• wide wailt band 
corduroy ttouaera, in all 
colora-
$2.98 
Men'• all wool shaker 




� ,... __ or7::�T1'::·m��:::: u.y;-F. Ci. 'Biau m 8CJlOol Newa. I Bruce OonlDe <ttlSl of Evanatou I iba1> the new queA!on, "Wba• ¥·I The preoe.nt renentlon ls "cynlaal '------------------------' was bore for Homecomilla adding,_ ol our leod>enl?" One thlrdlsco111ng and Rll-wWod" Rn 0r' 1------------------------•-:.r: i:=�um':.ls::_ � :,:e�� ==oel.!i :a;'.·s�'i:I �ROFESSIONAL CARDS l 
vtatta his Alma Mater several tlme.t ten thouADd _tet.cberl? 1 &a.Id at Ocean Orove., N. J., in an ad� ... ---------------'--------
a year. If one tatsa a lantem and 1oee dress before a Luther Day eelebra- DB. w. a. T'l1I 1 omce Phone a Re&. � lHI I forth in aet.reh of an &nll't!r he will, t.lon audience.. 
..,.ed Homann nfU ll and. M...� lno doubt, find tbU: many of the1 ---- _
_ D!lli'nBT DB. W. &. 8UKDDK&H 
Homann <Alma Punti 'l2> • .,,� �en teachen bate become very One hair cut free to each plaJer, 
l 
DBNTIST 
UV. -• Mattocm. renewed their IP._ aod very bl>ppy wt ... and 1 who plays llfteeo mlnutea lD the I NotlolW TrUlt Bam: BJdS. Houn: 8 to �1 to 5 youth ai chapel 00 6"1urdaJ. llUl&borL Some - of oducailon Corboodale-E. J. Homecomtog pme, Pho-· � 478. - TG Peoplil'• Dnl& lltore BJdc. __ seem to thlDk thki """'1molly to Sbariy Oates. Buber Shop - - ' • CbuleltoD. m 
JWsa Vlrjlnla Modosttt.. formerly J �":. � � """:: =I Have J0\11' -.ii aod 
A.Den. teacher of Prench at. the: of the ranu. And t.bat lllQllld be • i and ave money at Bu� men DBNTIST THIS NEWS IS MADE POSBIBLE University of Ill.1Da1I. were weet- l matter tor reJotctna ratber"'than n- IS06 8eftDJ.b street 
of Olwie!ton. and • friend. ldba for a majority of thooe who fall out ! wort done rlgh• b7 apclenced �lzy ' D&. a. W. S'IJICJ[Aal) 
I 
end - ol - Ruth carman srel- No malier what Ille - N- ads l>"Y bla dlvklenda. BY OUR ADVERTISERS-&DI\ atlended the Homecomtna � ot oducatloo _, thlDk and AJ' 1 Olllce IA floor 8. I:. OOrner 8q. -- - -�· who tt· ·about the lncoo-cea of ......,.._ Ofllce pbone UO Ra - 184 
PATRON1Zll THllM 
eel- ber Bkcbelor - at ML t1- for matrlmonlal - th.,, VI8JT .COIJert! ln June. lo attend- are bowld w continue. A toot at1 Oharlenon'1 l'lnen ·-----------'"' IDS - •• the vn1v.-1 ot DI!- any company or tacbera a.tforda a J'OOD BTOU omce Roura 9 A. M. to s P. M. DIL. CLINTON D. SWICKAaD nota U>la nu. • sallslactory exptanatkn OOmplalnc Telepbolle a 
- · often an.. becaUle 10UDI women 1 Laariwrie !!:=.!::t. •-"'=a: � na.. B. c. GDSm 
TIMI - - and Bud atlend the Nomw ICboola and tn t &- - ._ Optometric lb'• -Koon al Ille - ot 1930 ...,.. ln three ,..... ..rt.er snduktlon .,. Fl be Gr Conauliatlon Prft N. B. Cor. Sq. cbApal an __ ,. - ae1e11. mur1ed. eome peop1e charre that . etc r ocery EYen1np b7 Appotnlment 
- - llnCUab ODii lo that L• - llV!na the Slate a A Karbt Cbuleotoc, IIDDolo 
DIL. 1t1LLllll 11. 8WICKASD 
Olllce boma: a:oo to 12 A. 11. an.s 
2:00 to 8:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 P. IL 
Ollloa pbme IO Ra TIO and 1D 
900!! l!btbet. 
lD Ille ML� bllh at-,_,_ 4-1. - ol ua. -· 1 - - "-
lbe .- o1111oo a.... Jlellle. - will - •lib PrOSldel>t °"'* t.bac "::==========� Ir-----..:..------. :...---=--------­
- - - L&llD U>d --ltn aucb - tbe -... ls � I" 
Uob In�,., llL, .... u - - .-... double� --
Of Mn. T. K. Deoller- en - u.ey 1111.ft allmd«I tbe l 
-- -....i ..- anq, --anc1I 
� Bame: ... ,,. 'fllltar rrom motben becaUll the, ban. &itmd.­
lbe - at 1910 was - Ba1oo ed the NOl1MI acboo1 and iauab\I 
- - Of -- tn Ille for lbree ,....._ 
- - our ...-ell will ......i that ...... 
..,.... s.cMa ban beolme 
'rlle - " 1111 - tbe ia..- _..,.,_, - -
� .. ... I - _, __ .. ..,..._�-
- � ... , ...,...ue ...... quit -- - - did ........ -..... -.-. f --1*,- l•dldaa< 
-· -· �,-. ,.... --"'·-
� - lllll!lllb. - ,._.,. .. ...- --











"Rome Away J'rom Home" 
...., ..... - -.: °""" - • - part "' lbe t 
-"�-�--- I 
- � ...... --- --·---· l - ...... -..: ..... .... lltt'l'IMlllllS• ......... - .. 1 _.,_._ . .. --. -- - - ... .... ... ... ________ ...... ,-:.;.-----·-----------------'-
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 11131 
"Give me liberty io know, io otter and io argue free­
ly according to my conscience, above all olher li�r:tfea." 
-lllilton. 
Gone! 
Once more they have come and then jlOlle. Once more they 
have returned to the ..,.n .. of their collel!I' days and baYe then 
gone back to their labon. Once so popnlar and succesafnl; now 
'"' common. just membtr11 of the herd, teachinl( in some •mall, 
out of the way town or city; but nevertheless. doing irood in 




We bav• often wondered what becomes of the brilli•nt BU¥ery st&rllaM-
""bolu, the soeial butterfty, the extra-curricular follower. the � �· star athlete. and the "just a stndent. " We look at our friends l!nJlnll u...-bere at college and wonder where they will be ten y•ans front Waler pool--
now and wbat they will be doing. We wonder bow important EocbanUns llreele. 
they will be in life; who is marked for su•.:ce and who i• 'I'Urlle-do-
marked for failure! A.........., cry. 
._,, - 20, 1931 ------
Aauit Eciucarion in --usic 
I In This iitt1'! World of Ours I 
·- -------- llJ - a.ui... ----------
W�d�t:r a au\:ct:u or r.aure they wiU n=ium at ieast once �thl��;v;;. �.:�,.��at�� :. it��= �oc� in their life, and pubape many times, tl> greet old friends and R. N. '32. 11 - �-prwdof. _.,.. placed In 11u: clooGooim 
to revi it the scenes of their college dAJ"S. Wb&tever they may Not that. we w1lb to boost OQJ"lltlVel to eee t.bal no one can come ln and be then Ibey can still hold th•ir beads high when they remember AIU>oulb 11 baa one ot Ibo anan- to Ibo lldeo. but It na a thrill to .., tbrou&b the pocket& ot every­
tbe ir college days. their popularity, their ability, and their eot ot all - amUell amana the - every pertocmaooo •blch na one•a -t. 
workJl1 gone, but yet, unforgotten Then they ahall come and � nalloos of UU: world, the 11nl- �eel bealn rlah& oo lime and 
then leave. each going hi sep&rat• way, back . into the world :: S::. i.:: :""' == :;" :.,11en� �lb�..= :A!:OH I.be A�� 
from wttnee he hM cqme; back to teach the cbildttn that they Olber natklnl spent for orma In Ibo --- and .- -.i.i bo ellmlnllU - electlona and all lllAY ach tomorrow. onls: - uruon. -.-. Orea& OCllDIJUlllded. "°"7 b7 c1&1 In every poll- will sure11 rum all 
Small College Complex 
Britain. Italy, Japan, India. Ger- "'1 ....... � better and c:lla.- tac -ta of tb- In· 
-· 6'paln. betUr" abould bo our '"El"" lrom 111\ullona iO -1ly leorn •l>M We new on. Oeltin'allam llU lbll - 11. IC ta out belief that .,, .,...,. 
Ahnoet enry year the faet that �be student. of small eol- 1 f one ru!Ye °"' bellrf In -- to - '° 1_,,, lrom -. by 
legtt &re quiring a common fault-" the small coll•11• com- One Year Ago 1 �� ":,,,�: i_"°i_ Sled :::::... � b!.-� � 
plu "-is bronirht lo our attention. It 8ee.m to be a cam.moo __ ""' to 1eorn lo b1 -.. u all 
thin1 aa •• hear mention of it from 110meone almoat every day. Tbne people. Harland Baird '12. JIBOIDl'r OOMMJ:NT BY BTU- =::.: � � .. � Paul Btrth1lo1 'M. Uld 1belna DSNTB APTSk TllB DANO!: Bet- --. What is tki common fault I Accordinir to the outside <>'!- 811\0U. - In the nklmame 1llday tdlb• - ,. Iha• Ibero - '"111 1M !!ludento find th<!r """ r. 1t'" non oth r than the fact that th• i>todent lo""" sijfbt - ... Judaed to bo the - of - bo - - ot actudlas � :or�.,! d=.; of the cirewmtanc wbieh m&lte him or her a 'leader on fbe :..,_ ""'::'5 i! =-i.!':. ".:4; the ,,__ as 1be - .... Into a � of pu-t Mllll the oaapn. of the small hool. The etud•nt ahonld rtalize that be L All lbnle of lb<m .....-..i lbe -13' u tbe BDmecloa1lnl dance I facu117 do l.belr tlllJ>t:lns for·-? may bf "a big pl&1 h in a little pMdl•, but only a little f!Piaab .....i "Panther." 'nlere i. ooiJ' one ::-;' �· Jul& --:, lbe daDce Kuot tbe1 .be l'lllU1Aled Ilka dill-in a bif poddl•." Of coone thue is the pl*i�ility that a uc- &bool uatns that name Uld that rrom --"".:::::: ,;,., .::':"i!I-. · 
ce DI rt dent at a 11111all college could become a "biir· bot" in II lbe PU• hnlben. IC wu de- - -.id bo admltlell. Bator· 
a large onivenity, bot, chan an more airairurt it than in dded that tbl name abouJd bo u80CI da1 DIP• u...re ...., 11 a- tlt'1 � ==.. � � favor. �=::.:.all wrlleupo In .--. wbo haft - ••- out -- - ::. .,. 
Of eonne we •owd all like to be bitr men and women on n.. --- Pantbel � :. i:;.. lbe.,..,:-.bat-= ...-. u..., do� leorn new we 
be '<lDall eampu. rath•-r than email men and womw on a llU'I!" bdd a..._�.,. - to a wu 1ltlJe """" to - � will tuNl1dllftlilp1D1o lbl Jad<oh 
e&n1.p but we are where we an, and th•refore we •hould re- - lie u Peoria and - •ho ..,. - o1 lbl colJop ... :-;;. ': Ille a,....P - of a:; 
member our nvirvnment and not gain fai.. value ::i,-: .:"'bar� ir:-� "::; - on Uld ...., ldl -1:111be· - :" ::=, � � 
tor no-. of tbe er.- - lbe � ..,U-t J! we 
Patronize 0Ur AchertiMrs � ?.:::: .--.-:;-.-�· �� !Iii u .. - ..., - to - == = = ;:iiv..u ..,.a ,,_ 111 lbOdananpd--fortbere- --.Uldcazr,__,,_. ""°""·-UMnlaoo_•.., 
We all pia eall to your at n ion t faet that the tn- - f- ..-, � Nor- :-1...: :S =....:.:: : =-� lllon wU1 we ""' bo 
ti nt• of the T ubmo oll•se are indebtM to tlu! me-rchan!JI of :::.! ::;;,.--=.:� Normal and Ibo lnl - - no oalJ - tbla _117, '° * u - °' 
tlu' e1ty for Uwir pport In many of the ocbool aehviti . llu•hL � � .. � � - -- • 11 f- I . --"!:..th,. ...!!::- -���:c= ��.Jn·r n ·Q; - r;;.;:t.-:tta:,:. Tbn ... . AUIOTlllC� OPTIDOVSR- �altll9 1Gba1Dfo0t. • •. lo your paper. th•1 bonld '"" yo h'ad• wlw•n•r - lbl ,_ _,. - a 00&'19 md !»Iii "' lbO - - ball - - ., lbl - of ,_.b l .  ___ '° ___ -... --- - ._... - - - -
The mtieUDt.i of tJi. it bave alwa,. t.e.. williatr to - Ill - lo - a -- ta tbla llalllp. ar lln - wo....,. -- .....,.. 
the of IM eoUep in tile owr .,.�._ hi•h bor. Ytrwll KIDS - - ,.... ll>o IJIW lo a __.. of 11111 <1111" - wo - - .....,_ to -
•• .... � Fer the f!" ,_. 1 batt 11vtn 4":.-:.: �a-·--· :"1o •_-:-:.,: �-:.= :::::.--:-.:.-:-..:: _..., -x w -.S the bud ta .. poriut a.otNll iram - "'• ,..- ....., - or_,... - - - 11 - _. .. _......,. -� � IP liberall7 1o .u :hmdo aad � 1.......i equip- _, .....,. ._ a - 1rJ1as "' - 111e ..,. .,_ - • � 1e - IO mDT •f th .,...i.tioDL ''......,nbe <Mir adver- ,.... to 111o - Ille - • -MYe--. tRll - •,..., • � ...-. ... ...,.11..,11ata1ta11t7. •--.... -·-,_., .. ...,. _ 
THE LAST TRUMP • .  
"Till•, /'Dr<-, I• 01" Tri.it!' 
.... -
VOGUE SHOP 
l.laprie ... ' 
Ill lmtli It. ...... m 
RITZ TOASTY SHOPPE 
ftl'I' --T1'-- ........  
- .... -- · 
01M 0 M aozu 
Tel•' 111 Ill fw Dsli.,..y 
._ (.., .... 
.... ... 
L.Ur TIMU TODAY ocr. • 
"WODJI LOVB OlfOB" 
P.&1J'LLUIUS 
��aG�� 
Sanday & Monday 
00'1'. Sli-lll 
Wednesday & Thur.day, Oct. 21-22 
,.._,, �JO. lllS! 
UBT TillBS TODAY ocr to 
"WODN LOVJ: ONO!:" 
P.&1J'L LUKAS 
�Oii ilOa.iilliil.Al'i 
.Friday & Saturday 
OCT. 23-:U 
- -
Ulra Scortea From the. Two Yard Ff ·-----� !Panthers to Meet Indiana Normal 
Marker en Plunge Through line \ Friday Evening at Terre Haute - Smiling 
��;:e ia� � I  Alon� the Sidelinea j : With l l l PanU..n Jl&n De(eated Them 
ne= .. :=�tq ... The..!"::f..:':.i"":��· Smldc 
I
I �e 19 S��ng::· A::=::::. Ou:_ 
I rau. to ah<nr the declll- Qf I .esz> Bnulley - · - - · - - - .. . ... 2 O will attemp< to set bock In the bdcwe a det.ermlDed tam or 1 the 9lDDo � 'Ihe Lanta:men 8outbem Teacherl _ 2 o wtn column not " ' .AY rqht =�-=-�-�.�f ..,. - ..di, &nd u..re ... . �ortb<rn T�rw -··· 0 wben Ule l.Antamen play lnd1ana \M� - --. - -. ..---_=:.:. • . at leui Uin. � �ttenee .. _ . . • 1 .� � ··· --· --· ·· ·· - ·  �I �""°.!"1 � Terre ,!-0t;e· � .� c:onsa...wer.• tarolen lD Ulla Uinwcen -V.., i.-wo � .1. -.u 7auo .u:ie JllUU1&Ul �-=- D.MI --.oe ---- --· · . ............. " .,.._ .... ....._ •• 0'"•- -.. • ""' �  one .. tblm f« DO Sood '" aU. The I a&O •hen the Pptben were defer.I- difflculCy llUl>dulna C...... Jllnlor 1 ····· - · · --········-· ···· 0 M-0 defeat &nd oothtna would ,.._ 
- roal-llll6 la 00 ..,...._ , ed lS-0 l>Y Mllllltln, the '"° - I Ool1- but after the rtCUJon were W- -·····-·-··--··-···· I o lafy the Indlanana mon Ulan to up.. 
t.et·• have manJ' s1lbl ttom tb.e l were more equall1 mAtched than tn 1 emi blto Ul9 pme Ule ouicome wa.s K.oo.x -··-·············-·· -· · · - · ·  2 1 set. t.he lnnden. Tbe lDdiana. lid IW!L Wbon Willia � .,.... tbe pme Sa"'1'dal. 1 ...,... In -· Mllllktn wlnnlnC 22• 81. Viator ···-·····- -· ·········· ·  I I Stal.e team Will al80 be out to for Ute ool,f .ec:re ot the pane lo __ I o. ec-ch Leo Job.n.IOit wu a spet:- Usem ·1"a.Cller'S -·········· l l avena:e the 7-11 defeat suffered at 
Ute thlM quarler be ruined ": . Ollom\ .. - or lbe ,.., - lator At t.be CU- _.. Sat- Eurot&_ -- --·- · I I tbo - pme - ,_.. 
PUl\ben NCal'd. af :- pmn tn- I.e. 1'8(lected in the number ol flrat I urdQ and. be probablJ •• Uitle Mount Korrts ..... .... . . .. ..... 1 1 . aao. br11llant defe:me of coal- I do .red bJ faCh tam. Car I to worry blm for '-be Cbarlaton I North Central ··· ·-· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· · 1 1 • Alt.houl'h oot • conference pme cideat&U7 tbe 8IDooa weft: tbe lui �collected n1De ant doWDS � pme at Decatur oetober SI. Yfestern Teacbtta ·-·· ·· ·· -··· 1 2 it baa more than ill share of � :, er;:' ;:,:-1�llne �w ::;I ont tor th& 1o:aia. southern Nor- -. - =et�-----��-.:�.��---�--� ... � ! ��� : :V:-m..:ne = tini to start. tile ball � apin. mal untnnd� tailed to ccmp1ete • Sburtletr is aWl bavtna touab •mtnota CoUece 0 1 flfoki ma�-8..l lf L�e te::i � to make Tm- thai. quaw:td � """ Weil 
I 
=!c �"::,: � � =I=��� th;::,,�1. 1 Whe&Unl ·-·········-·······
·
······  0 i • ahowinc apJn.i Mlll1k1n and St. wllb Ute Pan"*- seWns all t.be e OD --•-
b
p 
.-. , __ ..... 
· , ·cartlJace ·················--···· o 2 Viator. H&nce Onc1 Pull<>n W1ll be 
brMkl and pu.t� the i.11 within I ftrl& down UJ.aUG 1 w.-c: ........... en Bill Nicolet., • us,_..y accurate pua.- •state Teachen o 2 at tbelr old pmttlona but the start-.-.- � W'k:e. Tbe ant was the re,Wt ol • _forward pa.a.. kicker, wu decldedJ1 01! ronn to ..... - - -- - ·-····:- · · ·  ... en at the O.:lib•ck - will -� 
;;,;;;: cam& Wbeo Willia tqinbled . ...,,.. ..,. l\lnlwzr. 11""'1 ror .., I contribute to the def .. � I
:::_ - --·············--· • I ably - bo aelected unW ;;;;;; 
on bla JO Jd. line - - Ute ball I :rudL ! -- 'Tie pme. Ume. Tltua &nd - oeem I<> 
to the Pant.ber& - can1ed lbel -- t Udle Jaoqutn, football announcer , · be the klgt<al startera but <ltlden 
ball to t.be :15 J'CI. lln4 but two - 1 Durlna t.be afternoon, Baru:t- for radio st.atlon WILL. deacrlbed • may •• lhe aa1l for ..,. ol Ule po-
._ ..-fUI and Ule PanU>era l tt>nw oleYOD - >ltne puees l Bradtey u the best tesm that bU Japan outranks all olher .&alatlcllillona. McClaln aod Vlaeur, sub­loat Ille ball on dcnma. The 8lnooo *" tncomplfle. one """ tnteroe� I faced Ule Dllnl 011 Ule home !ltld c:ountr1<e In the ""' ol COllUN!rdal ltltul.e fulll>ocb, wfu also ... a Uie.n took the ball down on 1tn.laht 1 id. and one wu comptet.ed ror a thJs rear. "'  m1n01.s won lhe � 1 rertl11Jtrs,, tta soil condltimw and chance to till tn. f-.! to mlclfleld where r. - pin or 20 yards. Carl>oodale ai- 20-0 after a alullborn fish•. Eoter- denllty of populaUon requlrlns In- r..i..111e �' 
wont to lhe _..,... man &nd Wuem templed lbt - four Qf whlcb dab! and McClarence led a decer- 1 tensive culUnUon of all avo.llable 1 Pan"'°" Poa. lnd1ana etr.te in- It IUld - It to Ille I we"' tneomplele and two In,..- mined Bnulley olfenslve driYO tbat land.. P\ulkh.._ -· L.E. ·····
·
··--·-· � 
40 yd. muter. Br.oce )lllld& a ...-, l cepted. wu only cbecUd a yard from th< !Tbomu ·--·····- L.T. -· Mlddleb.Uff 
aood kkt: to t.be 9 yd. line and an I -- re&I Une. A Bnwlley � �- conterenu cttclet M'<':tile-....!! �t:? Ba1rd <C> ·-· L.O. · - · - -····- ···· May tM .xol>r.np lbe Pm!he::; :-o- 1 CarixJnlilUe wu peJJ&iiaed .... n I 
. 
.U lllO LelWl ol ...,.._ """ Wucb- 1 ba4 Utt.le - In dOwn1na Wea- I
P. Buckler --···· 0. ---- Cavanr.uall 
cel-..cl lbelr aecqn<1 &nd laa .- 1 llmes for a ·1o1a1 dlat&nce ot :Ill 1 .rtown -- t.be Sta"' Uni- 1 1eyan 34-0 In 1be pme S.turday McM«ria ····- R.G. ·-·-··- Clew 
to ac::ore. A Dl9 tram RI.nee to 1  yards wb:Ue Ula Pant.bers were set team. ai i..:n.m,. M1CbJpn. OOrtJett and 1Pl1cco -··-·-··- R.T. --····- ZeUera 
Wuem wu completecl for JO Jds. j beck atx &Jmes ror a Jou of' 40 I - - !dUSiU an4 coml*lJ � have lll- R. Buctler -·- R..E. ·--·······- Ccmad. &nd on t.be founb down.H&noe tried ,..nis. Several o! Ule rilltors' pen- 1 lnd1ana - Normr.l IOli to ! tie Lrouble In keeplnc t.beir confer - Hr.nee ···-·-·- Q.B. ······-·- Keldlam . a drop-ldel: ham ll>e 15 Jd. line, but 
I 
atllel came 1ibl!n Ibey ... .., In -- fnDk11n 40-U. It wu the fourth enoe reconr cloar. Tltuo --···--·· H.B. ······-···· 8terling the lddt - wlld &nd wu brouahl tc: P<l'L� � � U.. !'sntber! 1 ==.�e r.ot=;- !er �1 1� ··-·· - -- H.B . . -·····-·- Wltaa out to lbe llO Jd. llne to end t.be 1 .. , out. ot aom3 Ujlbt place.a. bav!nc defer.tecl Buller, Indlanr. -- · PUiion --·-··- · P.B. ·-··-·-·····- WO"¥ otrerWft &CUon ot tbe IAntlmell. I __ • Centn.l. Uld Role Poly. The Pa.other rauvt. ha1tbacks 
::. =f:: :w1: i: t On Nonm1>er II. 1929 carl>ood&lo l -- j:!..�:";.. �....: :� Ntwl ado. pay biS d!Yldenda. 
ball _,,. c'- to the mlddl o1 l ,.... lbe Hcmecomlns opponrnt and I The Slmhum-l!uretr. p.me pro- pme Prlday nlabL Wuem and I I.he fle1d. e on LM lb1.rd ptay-ot the p.m.e com� i duced the stran.pA football acore ot Abraham are out Of the llnt'up tor I Tb• 'lilini quaner aanec:t ca ... �� !t �""1- � Jor  s. mo�, =- �. !!l=?lu..� 11'!m:.!r: +e. � a.o tDCIMliUre ll!Dl'Ul or ttme. 'IU-.t - for U. l'llntben With a dOwn. >lo _.,. &1nea lhat time bad T"O _,_ accounted :<>< I.be win- I-. lllcClatn ,V....., and OC-
fumble by S..- wben lrJtnc to ......S Ule PonUler pl line untll ner'a JDa""1 of _...,._ I den wru all ... . a cbanOe I<> display atop a 110Unc1ns 111ek. U pve \Ile ll>e lblrd quarler .. S.\uldaTl I -- lbelr abW'1 aplnst Indiana State Soull>em � the ""11 on & I p.me when Wlllll cnabed lbzoual - Normal bU Jet to win a and t.be poilr m&lrlna the beat sbow-L"s llO Jd. Une. � - the for r. touchdosn. The Putben bad 1931 � bu• U>e team added IQC W1ll ....,. � Mllllktn a 1 
ball on downs three um.a but bdd lleP' Uletr pl Une uncroae<1 1 &nO\btr Ue pme to lt.9 credlL on- ....c later. "Red" 'l1lOIDU W1ll laU Ibo ball In the Panlben' ten1lcr7 lbroulboUt ten entire conteata and JlllCfnlJ ln' a ...,...- Ue "1lh �IK!rt's place at lr.Ckle. ' """"'- at bod - by Banco. A tncludlns the laA t.bre3 quaztera ot fPorat. Tile Norm.mes ..,.,  -·· 1 2L 9....i. �lb ,,.. ,.11� .__... 1 the 1929 p.me the I.&nbmeo. ran I in!' tmproved form m nay ·� . •. -----------� earboodaie � · to- 40 -;; U..U airiDC of perfect quartera to l and befON lbe IU!On clales 1ue<x- SPECIAL ! 
marker but l.auder, �: fony.,f!Ye. � to  haYe · - team  on Ute ! -J aod -J 
- ll>e ball on ll>e nod plr.y and -- 1 fteld. 1 8ILUll'OO AND l'JNGU ran It - :m Jda, for • f!rot do1fn The lmpreanable Panther fonranl • -- WAVB If CENTS 
The Pant.hen could not bcl.d ,,,,.,; 
. 
wall -. lib a - • when tbe 1 8'. Viator'• Ulle hcpes went sttm- Two e6 - - -
there &nd Wlllla ._ u.. ball °""" Slnoo bockl bepn to rtp the. UJJe mering wtUl Ill& anDCIUDC<Dlon• bJ , -........... -
Jrom lbe two 1<1- Uno for a touch- "' - With .._ie<1 lbrultl at Plltber KeilJ that lbe same wttb Modem Beauty -. Tiie try for point ,... UJe line. The Carbondale line out- , Dllnoll Wesleyan bad been forfe1"'1 1 -. cbalpd tl>e loe&la oo pr9CC!callr to the latter acbOol. The l?llb won l Shop 
'I'be - qwuter wu pl&Je<I In •1'el'J' play .  &nd wu aupertor on I the pme &-0. bu< lllllcnowln&IJ I 
112 lllatll SL 
- f bJ' both -. cu- botb ollewlve and defenslYO play, , Ooach Dahman .- u lndlSllll• -----------..r 
boado,le belllS COlltml to bold - -- lJ>la1"r. 8trlnlfellow. !bl> lnellllb1" ..------------ • not a,.. lo """"' � &nd Ille Tbe -k of - Bucltler, E. tullbock. bad ,..,_ '" SL LOW< � 
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